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LATE TELEGRAMS.
(SPECIAL TO THE HERALD.]

Particularh of the Collision at
Port (losts.

San Francisco, Sept. 13.—Later ad-
vice regarding the accident to the spe
cial train at Port Costa show that the
special on leaving the ferry-bout re-
ceived a signal to go on. Just before
reaching the enrve, a quarter of a mile
from the ferry, while tiio the train was
moving about six miles per hour, the
yard engine came arouud the curve
with a rush. Both the engines
were reversed, and the engineers and
fireman jumped. The collision was
violent, and the special engine was badly
damaged. The Princess at the time of
the collision was making her toilet and
was thrown downbut received no injury
beyond most trifling bruises. All the
occupants of the car wera shaken op.
The crockery was broken, and parcels,
ctc., were strewn about, but no
one was injured. Another engine
wop furnished and the train
proceeded. On arriving at the
Palace Hotel the party proceeded
to their rooms and breakfasted. It is
understood that owing to the fatigue of
the journey to-d'iy will be passed in se-
clusion. The presentation of the ad-
dress from British subjects was deferred
until to-morrow, and no public demon-
stration will be accepted until after their
return from Victoria. The party will
sail Friday on the Comas.
Arrival ofLome at Han Francisco

San Francisco, Sept. 13.—The Mar-
quis of Lome and Princess Louise and
party arrived in the city shortly after
ten o'clock, having been detained but
fifty minutes at Port Costa by the acci-
dent, which w as not serious and resulted
in no injury to any of the party. They
were met on their arrival by the British
Coi'snl, Booker, and proceeded without
ceremony to the Palace Hotel. An ad-
dress of welcome will be presented to
him on behalf of the British residents
this afternoon.
Accident to theHarqals ofLorne'n

Train.

San Francisco, Sept. 13.—The special
train, with the Marquis of Lome and
the Princess Louise on board, was run
into at Port Costa this morning by a
yard engine. The engine of the special
train was badly damaged, one report
says. Nothing definite has yet been ob-
tained.

The Mtar-Router* In Court.
Washington, Sept. 13.—At the

opening of the Court this morning,
Judge Wyllo presiding, for the purpose
of hearing arguments on the motion en-
tered upon Monday last, for the arrest
of judgi ifnt in regard to Minor and
Reredell, and to increase the bonds of
defendant ■ as to whom the jury failed
to agree, Brady # Vaile and J. W. Dor-
sey were '.resent, and as soon as the
Court wa ailed to order, Reredell and
Minor ei. red, escorted by two Sher-
iffs. Tin Court said that the matter of
b »nds would be taken up on the
Is*. He hcH that the subsisting bonds
would continue m force for defendants.As".to whom the jury failed to agree
were concerned, Merrick concurred, but
insisted that the Court increase Vaile's
bonds, which theCourt did, from $5,000
to 610,000. JLlenkel argued that the ver-
dict was incorrect and should be set
aside. The Court said that the jury
were instructed that two or more must
lfe fouud guilty. They found two
guilty and acquitted one, Turner, who
was not really prosecuted, and one whowas dead, and disagreed as to the oth-ers. It whs a mystery of the jury-room
whut course the jury travelled in reach-
ing such a verdict, but it was a verdict
nevertheless. Though there were some
more prominent conspirators and some
tools,yetallthose found guilty are equally
liuble. Tht> Court may, in apportioning
punishment, distinguish between the
leaders. He.ikle said that the Court
said during the trial, that Brady was the
key to the conspiracy. The Court re-
plied that if there was conspiracy
Brady was the keystone. Ho was
not an essential of it. The verdict
was consistent with the theory of the
indiotni'mt. Henkle promised to present
argument for setting aside the verdict
and then urged that the defeudant lie
released on bail till the molion for a new-
trial was disposed of.

The Mormon flood-Tide.
New York, Sept. 13.—Six hundred

and forty-six Mormon emigrants were
among the steerage passengers on the
Guion steamer which arrived to-day.
They were in charge of Elder William
Cooper, who came over with them from
Kurope. The party is composed of 300
British converts, 292 Scandinavian, 54
Germans, and 18, chaperoned by 16 re-
turning missionaries.

The Jeannette and Roarer* Hnr-
vlvors.

New York, Sept. 13.—Arrived, Par-
thia, with Mellville and others surviv-ors of the Jeannette, and Capt. Berry,
of the Rogers, on board.

Texas-Pacific Railroad.

Nkw York, Sept. 13.—At the annual
meeting of thestockholders of the Texas-
Pacific Railroad, 180,000 of the 320,000
shares were voted upon, and the follow-
ing Board of Directors were elected: Jay
Gould, W. T. Walters, Russell Sage,
Jas. P. Scott, W. C. Hall, T. S. Bond,
Chas. P. Baird, Fred L. Ames, J. C.Brown, 11. M. Hoxie, ft. S. Hayes, T.
Bckert, A. L. Hopkins, E. H.
Perkins, jr., E. U. Wheelock, D. Felsen-
held and Geo. J. Gould. The directors
elected the following officers: Jay
Gould, President; R. S. Hayes, John C.
Brown, H. M. Hoxie, Vice-Presidents.
The annual report showed asset*, exclu-sive of road and line, of $2,375,773; cur-
rent liabilities, $395,562. ThePresident
stated that the eastern division of the
road from Shrevesport to Fort Worth,
537 miles, was the only divi-
sion completed at the commence-
ment of the fiscal year, and its
operations were reported in full. Other
divisions are still under construction,
and are largely taken up with the trans-
portation of material, so that no iuat
statement of their capabilities could begiveo.
Important Republican Conference

CniCACfO, Sept. 13.—Aconference will
bo held here to-morrow among a num-
ber of prominent Republicans, the na-tureof which has not transpired. Jame«
G. Blaiue, ( mmissioner Raurn, Gov-
ernor Cullor Gen. Ben Hanison, Gov.
Porter and < .era will be present. All
the leading epublicans of Illinois have
been invited.
The Report of the Rilling of

Rcaslntf Untrue.
Chicago, Sept. 13.—Washington

Hessing to-day received a letter from his
frther, A. C. Hessing. from his Mexican
ranch, dated the 27th day of August,
the day after which be was reported to
have been killed. Noble, who had beento Hermosillo to get money and sup-

plies, had arrived all right. The
nephew, who was subsequently reported
killed instead of Hessing, also writes,
showing the reports to have been en-
tirely untrue.
The Illinois Republican Polltl-

tlclauM In Council.

Chicago, Sept. 13.—TheRepublican
State Central Committee had a full meet-
ing at the Grand Pacific, to-day. BUine
was at the hotel but did not appear at
the meeting, being obliged to go by the
noon train to Kansas City, 'ihe meet-
ing has not yet assumed wider scope
than Slute affairs. All the Congressional
nominee) from all parts of the State are
present, and have been giving reports of
the condition of affairs in their districts.
A great dealof euthusiasm is manifested.

Women tiuffragißts In Council.

Omaha, Sept. 13.—The American Wo-
men's Suffrage Convention opened last
night. It was largely attended. Hun.
E. M. Cornell, of Nebraska, presided.
Mrs. Bittenbender, the only lady law-
yer inNebraska, Kev. W. JC. Cope land,President of the Omaha Women's Suf-
inige Association, Lucy Stone, Dr.Ulackwell, Secretary of the American
Women's Suffrage Association, and
others, addressed the Convention.
Many prominent delegates were present,
among them Susan B. Anthony.
The Republican fetpllt in Peunayl-

vtala.

Philadelphia, Sept. 13.—The Re-publicans held a meeting yesterday at
the office of Ex-Minister Welch for the
purpose of bringing about unity of ac-tion between the Independent uud
Stalwart Republicans. No uuanimity
attended the conference. The geutle-
meu remained together about an hour
and pledged themselves againto secrecy.

Yellow Fever,
Brownsville, Sept. 13.—There wereforty-seven newcases to day, with one

death. The city was quarantined against
Matamoras to-day.

Pensaoola, Sept. 13.—Twenty new
cases and threo deathsare reported.

Destructive Fire.
Crockett, Texas, Sept. 13.—Yester-

daya tire destroyed thirty buildings ou
theeast and south side of the square.
The loss is estimated at $1*25,000; only
partially insured.

The Xalne Legislature.

Portland, Me., Sept. 13.—TheLegis-
lature will stand: Senate, 28 Republic-
ans, 3 Fusion, the latter beingfrom Knox
and Waldo counties. The House, 50Republicans, 52 Fusion, and 3 doubtful.

Maine riectiou Returns.
Lewiston, Me., Sept. 13.—The Jour-

nal ha* returns from 274 towns, which
give Robie 61,495; Plaisted, 51,863.
Ruble's plurality, 0,632.
Hontli Carolina Republican Con-

vention.
Columbia, S. C., Sept. 13.—The Re-

publican Convention organized by elect-
ing J . Lee (colored) Chairman, and J. S.
I.attee (white) Secretary. A committee
was" appointed to confer with the Greeu-
tuickers to ascertain what concessionthey are willing to make to secure He-
Republican support for the Greenback
nominations. Adjourned.
VeaoelWrecked, and Five of the

Crew Drowned.
Galukston, Sept. 13.—A Norwegian

bark from Rotterdam to Galveston, hasbeen wrecked near Corpus Cristi. Five
of the crew were drowned.

A Forward Movement.

Kassassin, Sept 13.—1 a. M.—The
British are now marching on to Tel-el-
Kebir. The attack will probably begin
to-night.

Tel'-el-Kehir Taken.
Kassassin, Sept. 13.—Tel-el-Kebir

was cauturcd by a rush early this morn-
ing. The Indian cavalry are hotly pur-
suing the fugitives on thesouth and the
British cavalry on the north of the canal.
The enemy killed amount to two thou-
sand. The retreat of theenemy ou the
north is out off. The position wax taken
in twenty minute*, the British having
surprised the enemy by a night march.

Kassassin, Sept. }.°. -A; the capture
of Tel-el-Kebir the British la::s is prob-
ably two hundred, including many offi-
cers. The Highland Brigade bore the
brunt of the action. Another account
of the attack ou Tebel-Kebir says the
tight began at 4:45 this morning. The
maiu attack was directedagainst the en-
emy's extreme left tlank, four milesnorth of therailway. A heavy artillery
and infantry fire is now in progress. The
British troops are advancing rapidly and
evidently turning the enemy's tiank.
TheBritish armoured train, with the
forty-ponndcr Krupp gun, which wascaptured at Kussaisin, and gatlmgs, has
justcome into action. The fire of the
eiiomy opposite the extreme right of the
British is nearly silenced.
Detailsot the Capture of Tel-El-

Kebir.
London, Sept. 13.—A correspondent

gives the following description of the
battle:

Tkl-xl-Kkbih, 4:45 a. m. —GeneralWolselty has arrived on the grouud.
Thoartillery opened tire before the en-
emy were aware of our presence. The
infantry, immediately after, pressed for-
ward, deploying and opening tire from a
sheltered position. At this moment thebattle is raging fiercely, as far as firing
is concerned, but the men have not yet
come to close quarters with the rebels.

9 A. M.—The greatbattle is practical-
ly over. The rebels discovered our men
when about a mile from their works and
opened a heavy rifle fire. Our menpaused for a moment on the line of the
sand hills; then, with a gallant rush,
they were amoug the rebels. Acting on
General Wolseley's orders they reserved
their tire and went on with the bayonet.
Tho slaughter for a time was very great.
The rebels could not stand it, and broke
and fled, pursued hotly. Ifollowed tho
Roval Irish Regiment into the trenches
before one of the forts. They were
filled with Arabi'saoldiersdeadand dying.
The final rush was made over a distance
of 200 yardsr, the men skirmishing and
soaling cover until they reachcd this
point. Several tho isand Egyptians are
taken prisoners. Our own loss,*up to
this time, I should compute at 200
killed.

A Positive Circular.
Vienna, Sept. 13.—The Greek Minis-

ister of Foreign Affairs has issued a cir-
cular saying that if the Porte does not
immediately surrender four disputed
points on the frontier, Greece will re-
sume hostilities.

A British Victory.
Creedmoor, Sept. 13.—1n the short

range to all comers, - team match, the
British riflemen carried off the piize.
Their aggregate scores were 123, and
the allowance of six points for shooting
with military riflea. The prizes werecaah, and ranged from $10 to $30.

Rejoicing at Alexandria. #

Alexandria, Sept. 13.—The taking
Tel-el-Kebir causes great joy here; Anextensive demonstration is organizing
for to-night. The Italians and
have taken the initiative, but persons oi
idl nationalities will participate. Gen-
eral Wood received a dispatch from
Wolseleyseating that Tel-el-Kebir was
captured after a 20-minute assault.
Three thousand prisoners were taken.
The enemy is flying and the cavalry
pursuing them. The cut letting the
sea into Lake Mareotis has beeu com-
pleted and the water is spreading rap-
idly.

The Rout.
Ismailia, Sept. 13.—The enemy are

in full retreat.

JLate Telcgrunirt Briefed.

One hundred and three deaths from
cholera occurred at Manilla on Sunday.
Two hundred and thirty-seven deaths

are reported in the provinces.
Last week's meeting of the Chinese

merchants of London, when they de
tertnined to invite Chiuese labor to Eng-land, aroused intense indignation among
certain organizations of the working
dosses.

President Arthur held a reception
Monday at Bat Harbor on Iniard the
steamer P:jpatcb. Thefog delayed the
naval review until noon. A dancing
party was giveu on the Tennessee and
a musical entertainment on shore.

Acting Secretary of State Davis says
no instructions have been given to
Stephen Meany (arrested in Ireland) as
to liis action in surrendering his bail
bond. Also, that any action of this
kind that Meany may have taken is en-
tirely on his own responsibility.

Record of George L. Woods.

An Investigating Committee of the
Oregon Legislature -»f 1870, made a very
damaging report us to the official con-
duct ajid delenquencies of Governor
Woods, the Republican candidate for
Congress in this District. Among other
derelictiona reported by that Committee
are the following:

Ho was guilty of gross neglect of his
official duties, by absenting himself fromtheState for long periods at several dif-
ferent times during his term on business
of a private nature.

Ho grossly abused the discretionary
power vested in hiiu, by granting whole-
sale pardons to convicts m the Peniten-tiary without reporting the reasons
therefor to the legislature. A multi-wide of such i>ardouM were issued in the
lost two years of his tdlm, many within
the last few days.

It is notorious that whenever the Leg-
islature was in session he became a com-
mon lobbyist. He literally haunted theiiails of the two Houses, On one occa-
sion, indeed, he had the bad taste to sit
within thebar of the Senate while one
of his vetoes was under debate, and to}>aiidy words with a Senator who was
discussing the question.

He was guilty of various peculations,
such as charging his private buggy hueto the State; purchasing a valuable
I took -case for tho State and appropriat-
ing it to his own use; supplying his
family with oil out of thesupplies of the
State, etc.

"Iu our judgment," says the report,
"Governor Woods ought to be held
morally accountable for the embezzle-
ment by Secretary May of tho money
belonging to the live-per-cent-fund. That
was, in fact, a transaction of the Execut-ive Department, and could never have
taken place without some fault on the
partof the Governor.

"Governor Woods was guilty, in one
instance," says the report, "of the fla-
grant wrongof demandingand receiving
pay from private parties for the perform-
ance of an official duty."

With these formal accusations hang-
ing over him, W«xl« becomes an impos-
sible candidate, and will doubtless be
withdrawn from the ticket.

The Electoral Vote for 1884.

The electoral vote for 1884 will be in-
creased to 402, that of 1830 being 360.
The following table exhibits the new ap-
portionment among tho States:

mtatks. votes. I status. vara**
Alabama 10 Missouri. 16
Ark.wisa» 7 Ncbruaku. 5
<aWomla 8 Nevada 3■dorado 8 New Hainpehiro. 4
C nnectirut . tf Now Jersey »

Delaware . 3 New York. 30Florida. 4 North Carolina 11
Ueorgia UiOhio.. .23Illinois 22' Oregon . 3Indiana lft |lennwylvani.i SO
lowa 14 Rhode Island 4K iii-tat U South Carolina 0
Kentucky. . .IS Teuneiwco.. 12
Louisiana 8 Tt,x«w 13
Maine 0 Vermont 4
Maryland .. 8 Virginia 12M.wttachusett* 14 Wont Virginia 6
M ichlgan .V... IS Wbconri n. 11
Minncsotta 7
Mississippi. 9 Total 402

Tho difference caused by the late ap-
portionment ia 33 votes. The New Eng-
land and Middle States gained nothing
by the last census, the West and South
gaining all. The New England States
lose 2, and havo 38; the Middle States
gain 2,and have 75; the Western States
gain18, and have 136; theSouthern States
gain 15, and have 153, thus making up
the total of 402.

A Future Startler.

There is being retold the story of a
locomotive which ran through a "bridge
on the Kansas Pacific railway across
Kiowa Creek, several years ago, sinking
into the mud to the bottom, ansha>
never been heard from, though repeated
efforts have been made, by digging and
boring, to recover so valuable a prop-erty: The bottom is a quicksand, but
even quicksands have limits, and it seems
very singular that tho longest boring rod
has failed to find any trace of the sunken
engine. By and by the silent, mysteri-
ous operation will drain the quicksand
and harden it into a rock, and thenlong
after the Kansas Pacific road has been
forgotten and the Kiou-a Creek has van
ished from tho map, some scientists will
discovera curious piece of mechaniem,
undoubtedly the work of human hands,

I lying under so many foot of undisturbed
andstonc, and will use the fact as abasis for calculating how many million

years old the human race must be. Thus
bißtory will repeat itself as it has often
done and will continue to do.

Coa*t and State Mews.

The Marquis of Lorue and party
reached San Francisco this morning.

The body of a man named Webb Case
was found in the bay at Holinas Monday.
He has been inisaing aince Wednesday
night last. He was seen near the whart

at that time and it is auppoaed that he
Ifell overboard and was drowaed.

General Spinner is fishing down in
Florida with, with eminent succesB. Hejust baits with his signature, and the
fish that can distinguish it from thewrithinge3t kind of worm has to be anexpert of many years standing.—Bur•
lington Haxokeyt.

Are You Troubled
With conscientious qualms?" asked a
friend. "You look troubled." "So Iam," said • the sufferer; '• but i4ob with
the toothache." "More fool, you," re-
plied tho comforter; "get it pulled out,
nid buy a bottle of SOZODONT, and
preserve the good teeth from a like ca-
lamity."
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LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST

Steamship Company.
GOOD ALL, PERKINS A 00., General Agenta

BAN FRANCISCO.

NORTHERN ROUTES.
STEAMERS LEAVE HAN FRANCISCO

For Wrangle, Sitka and Harrisburg, Alaska. ribd
Nanaimoan<* New \Vu»tiniiiHt«r, B. C., as ad-
vertised in San Francisco newspapers.For Victoria, Port Townsend, Seattle, Tacoma,
Steilacoom and Ulvmpia on the 10th. 2t)th and
SOth of each month: except when thoso dateu
(all on Bunday, Steamers one dayearlier.

For Astoria and Portland, August S and ever)'four daysthereafter.
For Eureka, Areataand Hookton, every Wednes-

day.
For Point Arena, Cuffy's Cove, Little River

Whiteeboro, Mendocino City, and Noyo, every
Monday.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR SEPTEMBER.

Comxn South. Goino North.

BTBAURM. nil n 2*C> ® a®jr (ni'hrlr
Orizaba ... Aug SO Sept 1 Sept 4 Sept 6
Ancon Sept 6 7 9 '• 11
Oriaaba . . "

10 " 1» " 14 " 10Anoon " 16 " 17 " 19 " 21
Orisaba . . " 20 " M " 24 •' 20Ancon " 26 " 27 "29 Oct. 1
Orisaba .. "SO Oct. 2 Oct. 4, " 0Anoon Oct. 6 " 7 "

9 " 11

Both steamships cal' at Port Harford (SanLuis Obispo)and Santa Barbara.
Passengers forSan Diego take the train thatleaves Loa Angeles for Wilmington at 4:16 p. u.,[yos Angeles time.
IS*PasBcngers going north take the trainfor Wilmingtonthat loaves Los Angeles at 10:16

o'clock A. m. , Los Angeles time.

Bates of Fare from Los Angeles:
Cabin. Steerage.ToSan Francisco, Monterey

or Santa Crus 916 910
To Port Harford 12 9ToSanta Barbara 8 6ToSan Diego 0 6ToSan Diego and return 11

I9*Plans of Steamors' Cabins at Agent's office,whereberths may be secured.

For Way Ports.
The steamer Los Angblm leaves San Bue-

naventura forSan Francisco every Friday, call-ing at Santa Barabara Uaviota, I'ort Harford,
Juyucos, San Simeon, Monterey and Santa Crur.For Newport Landing, via Santa Cruz, etc.,

- ruight steamers leave SanFrancisco about every
' wo weeks, as tidessene on the Newportbar.

The Companyreserves the right to change the
steamers or their days of sailing

JiTFOR PASSAGE 0B FREIGHT AS ABOVE,
OR FOR TICKETS TO AND FROM

All Important Points In Europe,
Or for Exchange on Europe,

H. McLELLAN, : : : Agent.
Office—No. 6 Commercial St., Los Angeles.

S. RH
TIME SCHEDULE.

Tuesday, Aug. 16th, 1882,
Trains leaveand aro due to arrive at

X.OS JLWOBXsZia

FOR DESTINATION. FROM.

8:25 A. M Colton 4:46 p. u.

*2:50 f. M Colton. .. .* "0:40 a. m.

8:25 A. u. { Doming '} Express 4:46 P. m.

6:80 p.m. ( East. ) Emigrant 4:16 A. M.
8:25 A. m El Paso and East 4:46p. m.

5:16 p. M. { San Francisco ) Expross. 7:66 A. m.

8:45 A. M. 1 Sacramento. ) Emigr'nt 8:10 p. m.

9:35 A. m. .Santa Anaand Anaheim. 4:00 P. m.
4:50 r. M. .Santa Anaand Anaheim. 8:20 a. m.

9:30 A. m Santa Monica#. 8:16 A. m.

*5:00 P. m Santa Monica *4:00 p. M.

(5:50 p. m Santa Monica t5:80 p. m.

10:C0 A. M Wilmington 2:20 p. m.

4:00 p. m Wilmington 9:00 A. M.

t0:00 A. m San Pedro 2:20 p. m.

4:00 p. m. San Pedro 9:00 a. m.

"Sundays excepted. tSundaysonly.

T. H. GOODMAN,General Passengerand Ticket Agent.A. N. TOWNK,
(Jenoral Manager.

E. E. HEWITT,
Aasistant Superintendent, Los Angeles.

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. if
DIRECT RAIL COMMUNICATION WITH

RATIONAL CITY AND SAN DIECO.
OOI.TON to HAN DIEGO tor W; Round Trip, *».

On and a'ter Monday, August 21, 1882, trainsof the CaliforniaSouthern Railroad going southwill leave Colton dallyat 11:05a. u., or on arrivalof East-bound Southern Pacific train, and will
leave Riversideat 11:80, arriving at San Diego at8:87 P. M.

Going north, will leave San Diego at 7 a. m.
and Riversideat 1:45, arriving at Colton at 2:00
r. M., San Francisco tlmo, making cloaeconnec-
tionwith train forLos AngelesandSan Francisco.Tickets, both "single" and "round trip"can be
purchased fromtheStation Agents at Riverside
or Colton. Round trip tickets cannot be obtained
on the train.For information address Agent California
Southern Railroad, Colton, or

J. N. VICTOR, Gen. Fr't & Pass. Ag*t,
San Diego, Cal.

JOS. 0. OSGOCD, Chief Engineer. au2B

Montana Meat Market.
The Pioneer Market of this City.

144 MAIN STREET, NEAR FIRST.

Keeps on hand the best Beef, Veal. Pork, lint
ton, Salt Meats and all kinds of Sausages.
Meats delivered to all partsof the city.

|A. FRANOK,
mrl-Sm Proprietor

PHYSICIANS.

W. W. Orissom, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Formerly Health Officer of St. Louis, Mo.

£ST74 Main Street, Rooms 7 and 8, Lan-
francoblock. sl-lm

Dr. Henry Wortbingrton,
OFFICE-KURTZ'S BLOCK, 29 MAIN STREET.

HOURS FROM 1 TO 4 P. M. al9la>

Dr. H. S. Orme,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE—NO. 74 LANFRANCO BLOCK, MAIN
STREET. Jl4tf

Dr, Gillingrham,
MemberRo.val College Surgeons, England.
Member Royal College Physicians, Ediuburg.

£3tPOSBTB BUILDING, 127 MAIN STREET.
fOtf

J.T. CRAVEN. ISAAC T. COATES.

Drs. Craven & Coates,
SURGEONS.

ROOM 21, BAKER BLOCK, LOS ANGELES.
jelOt-f

Dr. J. S. Griffin,
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE, 164 MAIN STREET.

Office Hours—9 to 11 a. M., Ito 8 and7to8

Residence—East side of Main street, below
First. nils-tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office to No. 29, Main street ,

opposite Baker Block

tSTI-yo and ear diseases treated with the care of
a specialist. ap22

Dr. H. Tloszas,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MOTT BLOCK, Spring St., near P. O.

Office Hours—o to 11 a 2to 3 and7to8
r. M. felO-tf

J. B. Winston, M. D.,
HEALTH OFFICER,
NO. 7 DOWNEY BLOCK. Office hours from

3:30 to 11 a. M.;and from 1:80to 8:80 p. u. Vac-
cination gratuitous. 529-tf

J. Hannon, M. D.,
County Physician.

MASCARF.I. BI'ILDINU, upabiirs. R««icl»n<*,Kooiiim 49 and 50, Baker Block.
Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.; from 1 to 4p. u.

aptfO-tf

Dr. Theo. Wigrand,
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON.

OFFICE -McDonald Block, Room 10. Office
Hoprs-10-12 A, M, 2-4 F. M., 7-8 F. u.Residence No. WB. Fort street. Jjritf

$25 Reward.
We willpay theabovo, reward to any person

giving information that wiil convictany person
testro.ving tho Yorhn Buena Bitters bill's, XXX
Horse Medicineand Horseman's Collar-Gall andHoof Ointment bills posted in the cityand county
of Los Angeles.

. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
mU-ftm 3 and 6 Front St, San Francisco.

&ITTEf» S
That terriblescourge, fever and ague, and its

congener, bilious remittent, besides affections cf
the stomach, liver an.l l>..uds, pro-lured by miar-
maticair and water, are both eradicatedand pre-ventedby the use of Hostettsr'aStomach Bitters,
a purely vegetableollxlr, indorsed by physicians
and more extensively used as a remedy for the
above class of disorders, as well as for manyothers, than any medicineof the age.

For sale by all Druggist and Dealers gen-
erally

TOT'TS
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER..oss of Appetite, Bowels costve. Pain it

le Head, with a dull sensation in th•ack part,. Pain under the Should eSp-de, fullnoss after eating, with a dlsinimation to exertion ofbody or xr.ind
•ritability of temper, Low spirits, wit!
feelingof having neglect d some dutyvenrinesH, Diazinesa, Fluttering at tb>teart, Dots before theeves. YellowSkir-eadache generally over the-right eye
.est lessness, with dreams, highl<dialedUrine, and

1*"VTH PILLS nre <>*perlallyadaptM �
•*ifh. os«s, one dose clYcctw such » chuMi.'
' ffi'Mngun to .-istoTiisli thewuftVror.They ■»i>rrnu> tl< and cause tb«ly to Toko «»*» th, thus t»." system i
«.uiiil hyi TonicAction Oil llOrsrana, xulm Nloolaau- n-uced. Price 25 cnnU. 03 Wiirmy HI.. N. "k

run's HAIR DYE
iay Hair or Wotsktrn chanrM toa Omsv
ack by a single applicationoft |iis Dyk. ltiilis a natural color, acts Instantaneously. SoDrugglPis. or sent by express onreceipt of £

pries, as MrmiAT nr.. xfw vom
p r..lTTr» MiKCAf »f T.loiMr Infanaatloa aixL'.Btmipu viU ks BMltoS FKKK »■ a»»UcaUMJ

NEW ADVBTISEMENTB.

The American Colony.
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!

Good Soil, Abundance of Water, Unsurpassed Lo-
cation, Delightful Climate.

The advantages of soil, climate, water facilities ami availability to the best
markets in Southern California render tjjis thomost favorable opportunity for ee
caring remunerative and beautiful homes at prices within reach of everybody, everoffered in California.

The land is sold in traots of from 5 to 40 acres, with perpetual water right, atprices ranging from $«>0 to $00 per acre. The water will be placed in indostructi-ble asbestine nipes on all parts of the land, and consequently will be free from allimpurities and available at all times.
f&'Bear in mind that a greater diversity of products can be raised here than in

any other part of California.

WILLMCRE CITY.
A Public Auction Sale of town lots will take place OCTOBER 18th, 1882.All lots iu the first- three tiers of blocks fronting the bay have been withdrawn

from market until the Auction Sale. Desirable lots for "sale now (not in the re-
served blocks), at from ?50 to $100 each.

lyPartios desiring to visit the Colony lands will pleaso call at tho Colony office.
A hack from the Colony now connects with the noon train at Wilmington everyday(except Sundays) tocarry parties over the lands, by the resident agent, J.H. SMITH. A Prospectus, with full particulars, mailed free on application.

J. H. LESTER, President.
Call on or address W. E. WILLMORE, Secretary, Boom 2, Mohr

Block, 38 Spring St., Los Angeles, CaL altf

La Esperanza Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Groceries, Provisions,
WINES, LIQUORS AND GICARS.

Family orders made a specialty. Goods delivered to all parts of the city. Or.der» taken at roiidonces uvery morning. Also, Commission Meuciiants.
130 MAIN BTREET LOS ANCELEB. mrtt

SPORSSBXBX'S BMPORIXTM.
WI. LIETO, No, 11 Commercial Street,

DEALER IV RZFZ.ES
GUNS, R!FLES AND PISTOLS

AND PISTOLS, , the „.k ..

Fishing Tackle an

Gun Material of V ' 1 »"!*■ Bj''""'.
L'v«rv K iii.l injfton, Wiiicheatcr,

. Kind. and other nrnkera.
AS'MUZZLF. AND nREECII-LOADING SHOTGUNS of the most celebrated English and Americanmakers. RKPAIKINU and NEW WORK donoand warranted to give satisfaction or no charge.

HARDWARE EMPORIUM
NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Force an«l LiftPumps, Rubber Hose, Crockery and Glassware, Iron and Lead Pipe. Sole Agent
for the Superior Stoves and Ranges, manufactured by Bridget Beach Manufactur-ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper ami Sheet Ironware amiArtesian Well Pipe. Plumbing in all its branches done to order with neatness anddispatch. jyai-lm

OMAHA

WHITE LEAD
The Oilaving Guarantee in on every package-

X

THE OMAHA WHITE LEIDCT'
Manufacturesonly one brand of WHITE
LEAD, and that is Perfectly Pnro and
never adulterated in any form; therefore
we guarantee thiuand every other pack-age of Lead sold by us to be PerfectlyPure Carbonate of Lend.

«$? SPpcte,
Manager.

WE OFFER TO THE TRADE

The OmahaBrand
OF PERFECTLY PURE

WHITE I EAD,
IN LOTS TO SUIT,

At Lowest Market Price.
This Lead stands at the headand is guarantee!)

to lie unsuriKiKscd for Fineness, Whiteness and
Covering Capacity.

iSTWiII deliver at San Francisco Prices at San
Francisco, Sacramento, Marysville, Stockton, San
Jose,Los Angeles.

Scofleld & Tevis,
Agents for the Pacific Coast

E. A. Edwards,
MANAGER FOR LOS ANGELES,

23 Los Angeles Street.mlisitf

KONET A ORR,
JNDERTAKERS A EMBALMERS
Personal attention given to all orders.Ve guarantee our prio- s to be lowerhan any other first-class house in theounty. 11KAIts K FREE. Telephone

■onnectionwith storeand residence, tf

TO OAMPBRS.
Touts to Rent, by theweek or month

AT SANTA MONICA CANTON.
mSOtf WALTER McGRATH

Home Production!
DON LUIS O. COLO * TE'B DELICIOUB HOME-

MADE TOMATO CHUTNEY and CATSUP,
The most exquisite sauce on the Pacific Coast, can
be had for a short time by leaving orders at
L.AIKBOURN A TURNER'S, Atteo itmt KJtf

LAWYERS.

JAS. G. HOWARD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Downey Block, next door to Dr. Craw-
ford. jy22-tf

William D. Stephens,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOM 85, TEMrLF. BLOCK, LOS ANGELES,

Will grive special and prompt attention to the
probate of wills and settlement of estates of do-oadents. apSO-ly

H. r. Oft VAIAR. TUBO. J. Dl POY.

DEL VALLE & DE PUY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Rooms 4and 18, CITY OF PARIS BLOCK.

ap2s-3m

Walter D. Stephenson,
Attorney and at Law.

OFFICE—NO. 8 TEMPLE BLOCK.

HKKRT W. Smith. T. B. Browm,
A. W. Hutton. District Attorney.

Smith, Brown & Hutton,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Omci—ROOMS 91 &02, TEMPLE BLO K.mrlltf

J. Brousseau,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

iarNoB. 56 AND 67. BAKER BLOCK, mrlltf

H. M. Mitchell,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Omc»—ROOMS 70 * 77, TEMPLE BLOCK.
mh2tf

JNO. S. CHAPMAN. J. A. GRAVES.

Graves & Chapman,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

ROOM NO. 0 BAKER BLOCK. 'elltf

S. O. Hubbell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ROOMS 3 & 4, DUCOMMUNS BLOCK, oorncr
Mainand Commercial Sts., Loe Angeles. my?tf

GEORGE 8. HUPP. THOS. H. SMITH.

Smith & Hupp,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

OFFICES—3B, 30 & 40 TEMPLE BLOCK.

Will practice in all of the State and Federal
Court* m California and Mill give prompt andfaithful attention to all businNt untnisted to 'them. nltf <

HOTELS.

Cosmopolitan Hotel.
First-Class.

THEFINEST HOTEL IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

HAM MEL & DENKER, Proprietor*.

This isthe only reliably first-class hotel, is alt*
uat<<d in the center uf the city of Los Angeles,
contains nearly a hundred spacious and airy
rooms, newly furnished in the moet comfortable
style. Rooms in suite** for familiesand parties on
every floor, with hotaud coldbaths.

THE TABLE will always be furnj«hed with the
best supplies thatcan bo procured In the market.

A FREE COACH is always on hand to carry
£ue*ts to the house.No pains spared to make guests comfortableIn
eV

ALAKUE READING ROOM open nightand
day. fi HENItY HAMMEL,

mylTtf Mi A. 11. DENKER.

SANTA MONICA HOTEL
Santa Monica, Cal. -

•SCOTT & HODGSON, : : . : Propbibtms.

i A first-class Hotel, situated only 100yards fromthe l»eaeh and depot, commandinga inagnlfk.-sfc
view of the ocean. Climate eharming, both In
winter andsummer.This favorite seaside resort enjoys all theadvan*
toges and conveniencesforSEA BATHING, haa a
largo bath.house, with hot and cold fresh and
salt waterbaths on the beach directly In frontof the Hotel.Rooms can bo Bocured beforearrival by tele-
gram. Address,

mylStf SCOTT k HODGSON.

THE COMMERCIAL
RESTAURANT,

V. DOL, Proprietor,
DOWNEY BLOCK, - MAIS STRUT.

Receives alive and serves up every day thechoicest FISH, including SOLE, TURBOT and
MR. DOL is theexclusive consignee of the cel-ebrated FROM AGE DE BRIE, which can only behad at this restaurant.
SPRING CHICKENS, just in fromthe ranches,

oooked inevery style.
This restaurant is Los Angeles's Deltnonleo.

_ myltf

Eugene's Restaurant,
Corner Arizona Avenue and Second Sts.,

SANTA MONICA.
17FRENCH DINNERS served to parties or

singly on short notice.
FRENCH CLARETS and other wines always onhand.
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, to rent.fcl7-6m EUGENE AUNE.

Phineas Banning,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION AGENT,

WILMINGTON,Los Angeles County, Cat

Vessels towed, goods lightered, lumbe
and grain stored, with

ACCUSTOMED PROM PTNESS.
oc7tf

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,
Lumber Dealers,

ALAMEDA BTREET,
Between Macy and Chavez Street*.

DKALKRS l.f

. DOORS, WINDOWS.
BLINDS, SHINGLESI POSTS, LATHS, '

I SHAKES, HAIR,
PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC., ETC.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES.?
-AT—

1 PERRY, WOODWORTH A CO't

LUMBER YARDS
AND PLANING MILLS,

No. 10 Commercial Street, noar Railroad Dep
mrlotf

Judson, Gillette & Gibson,
Examiners of Title and

Conveyancers,
Rooms IS and 14, McDonald Block, Main Street,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
sepOtf

BETTER THAN GOLD!
California Fruit Salt!

A Pleasantand Efficacious Remedy,

tf Yoo Have" Abused Yourself
By over-indulgence in eating or drinking; have

Sick or nervous Headache, Dryness of the SkinwithFeverish Tendency, NightSweats and Sleep-
lessness, by all means use

SLAVEN'S FRUIT SALT!
And feel young once more. It is the woman'sfriend. ±rv it: $1.00 per bottle, 8 for ffL Foi
sale by -cists.

tSTCnm 'EUAN, Agent forLos Angeles.
mMy

R. W. Plk*. ~ *M,
BOOK-BINX)X

MANDFACTDRER ofBLANK BOOKS
Account Books,

STATIONERY, ETC.
Special attention given to IllustratedWorks, Magazines, Music, etc.

This establishment Is furnishod- with new ma-terialand machinery,and willdo work as cheaplyandas well as the Sim Francisco binderies.

54 SPRING STREEt
LOS ANGELES. CAL. aplB-tf


